Detection of shortened activated partial thromboplastin times: an evaluation of different commercial reagents.
Abnormally shortened activated partial thromboplastin times (aPTT) are associated with significantly increased risk of thrombotic disorders and in-hospital mortality. Shortened aPTTs have been related to increased levels of factor (F) VIII and thrombin-antithrombin complex (TAT). In the current study, four different commercial aPTT reagents were evaluated for their performance to detect shortened aPTTs. aPTT of 400 patients was determined using Actin-FS (Dade Behring), APTT-SP (Instrumentation Laboratory), Automated-APTT (bioMerieux) and Platelin-LS (bioMerieux) reagents. FVIII, FIX, FXI and TAT levels were measured in shortened and normal aPTT samples. An association between shortened aPTTs and elevated levels of coagulation factors (FVIII, FIX and FXI) and thrombin generation (TAT) was found with all tested aPTT reagents. Method-comparison studies demonstrated good agreement between Instrumentation Laboratory and bioMerieux reagents. However, 53 to 59% of the patients with a shortened aPTT measured with Actin-FS reagent was determined as a normal aPTT with APTT-SP, Automated-APTT and Platelin-LS reagents. These patients had increased levels of FVIII, FIX and FXI and moderately increased levels of TAT. Overall, an acceptable agreement between the different commercial reagents was found with respect to detection of short aPTTs. However, a disparity between some of reagents existed. Actin-FS reagent appeared to be more sensitive in inducing shortened aPTT reactions than APTT-SP, Automated-APTT and Platelin-LS reagents.